Grant County Horse Council Committee March 8th, 2018
Location: Huck Fuller Bldg./ Meeting called to order at 7:02pm
Pledges/ Sign-in:
Previous meeting minutes:
 They were read by Maria Howe. Michael Goyne made a motion to approve
the meeting minutes as read. Makayla Markwell seconded the motion. And
the motion was passed.
Treasurer’s Report:
 Balance was $2,250.71
 Shannon Gonzales only had a summary of the treasurer’s report. The
financials were turned into Jeannie Kiehn so we can keep our EIN number
and continue it this year.
 Scott Howe made a motion to approve the treasurers report as read.
Makayla Markwell seconded the motion. And the motion passed.
Old business:
 Super Saturday:
 Hildee said it was awesome and she learned a lot.
 Sue Dillmon said Roper Dillmon went and had a great time with YQCA
and showmanship.
 Jeannie Kiehn said there were 125 people at super Saturday.
 Horse Judging:
 Diane Pixlee did a great job of explaining how to judge horses to the
kids.
 Safety checks:
 They are mandatory
 We need a few more people to be able to do those so it’s not just 2
people doing it.
 Tayler Hunt and Dawn Clemons Volunteered to help with safety
checks.
 Needing a date and time for the Horse day for safety checks which was
suggested by Sue Dillmon.












 Jill Farman volunteered her arena to put this on.
 We can possibly paint the anatomy of the horse and have a pot luck.
 We all agreed on April 14th from 10am-3pm.
 Please RSVP for the riding meeting.
 Jill Farman asked about clubs donating stuff for the pot luck.
Sue Brown asked about having riding meetings before safety checks, and
Jeannie Kiehn said it was ok.
Heather Maddox got conformation for schooling shows and they are
 June 23rd-24th
 July 21st-22nd
Sue Dillmon talked about the schooling shows.
 June 23rd will be performance
 June 24th will be gaming
 July 21st will be gaming
 July 22nd will be performance
Judges for the schooling show may be Danielle and Casey Langley or Sue
Fronzman.
August 11th-12th is the green horse and gymkhana. Green horse is in the
morning and the gymkhana is in the afternoon.
Sue Brown asked about having Dodge Girl Tryouts at safety checks and
Maria Howe said she would have to think about it.
Maria Howe mentioned Kim Seattle, don’t know a date yet.
Weights and measures that Liz Dickinson puts on is March 30th.

Next Horse Council meeting will be April 12th,2018 at 7pm at the Huck Fuller Bldg.
Scott Howe made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Michael Goyne seconded the
motion. And the motion was passed.
Meeting adjourned at 8pm.

